
Can the MG be modified through 
answering YES to any of the 

lollowing: 
Arrswor YES lo 100 aoovo Q!l/Y. "you 
aro amo ro fflput a ncw m,x1iticar/on 
artcr /lle original n'sk asscssmcm is 
p(J(formcd. Answo, NO lt you ca!IOOt 
porro,mtllismod1ticar/on{l!lf/!J/s 
qucst/on Is nor applicat,/C í!f. lt you 
/JflSWCfcd NO In tno original risk 

assossmcnt to a rcJaTod qucst/on. 

1. Can the MG be modified 
so it can be held 
virtually? 

2. Can the MG be modified 
so that there wil1 be no 
international 
participation? 

3. Can the MG be modified 
so those at hlgh risk (eg, 
above the age ol 65 or 
with underlying heatth 
oonditions) will no longer 
attend? 

4. Can the MG be modified 
so that the event will be 
held OUldoors and with 
limited close contact with 
other persons? 

11 you answer YES to FOLIA of 
the questions, proceed m 

MOOIFIED AI3K 3COAE = O 

11 you answer YES to THREE of 
the questions, proceed 10 

MODIFIED RISK SCOAE = 1 

Can the MG be modilied lhrough 
answering yes to any of the 

lollowing· 
Answor YES to too a.oovo !NJ.IY. 11 you 
aro aDJO ro fflplll a ncw moditicarlon 
attor rno origina! rfsl< asscssm011t is 

pcr1ormcd. Answo, NO lt you cannot 
porro,m /11/s mooiflcar/on íli Ir Ul/s 
qucst/on Is no/ applfcaOKJ í!f. ,r you 
answcroa NO In mo original riSk 

assossmcnt 10 a rcJaroo qucst.ion 

1. Can the MG be modilied 
so it can be held 
vir tually? 

2. Can the MG be modified 
so that there will be no 
international 
participation? 

3. Can the MG be modified 
so those at high risk (eg, 
above the age of 65 or 
with underlying health 
oonditions) will no longer 
attend? 

4. Can the MG be modilied 
so that the event will be 
held OUldoors and with 
limited close contact with 
other persons? 

lf you answer YES to THAEE or 
more ol the questions, proceed 
to MODIFIED AISK SCORE • O 

11 you answer YES to TWO ol the 
questions, proceed to MODIFIED 

RISK SCOAE = 1 

11 you answer YES to TWO ol the 11 you answer YES to ONE ol the 
questions, proceed to MODJFIED questions, proceed to MODIFIED 

RlSK SCOAE = 2 RISK SCORE = 2 

11 you answer YES to ONE ol the 
questions, proceed to MODJFlED 

RISK SCOAE = 3 

11 you do not answer YES to ANY 
questions, remain at MODIFIED 

RISK SCOAE = 4 

11 you do not answer YES 10 ANY 
questions, remaln at MODlFIED 

RISK SCOAE = 3 

ldentificar la 
reunión 
masiva

Realizar evaluación 
de riesgos 

*usar un árbol de 
decsión u hoja excel

Risk Sco� 
ODERATEo/ 

-1
Can the MG be modilied lhrough 

answering yes to any of the 
following· 

Answor YES lo too aoovo !l!J.IY. Ir you 
aro aD/o ro Input a ncw mo<Jiflcarloo 
anor l'llO origina! rfsl< asscssmcnt is 

pcr1ormcd. Answo, NO lt you cannol 
porronn /11/s mooiflcar/on íli lt UIIS 
qucst/on Is no, applícat,/C í!f. ,r you 
answcroa NO In mo original riSk 

asscssmcnt ro a roJaroo qucst/on. 

1. Can the MG be modified 
so it can be held 

virtuany? 
2. Can the MG be modilied 

so that there wlll be no 
international 
participation? 

3. Can the MG be modilied 
so those at high risk (eg, 
above the age o! 65 or 
with underlying heatth 
oonditions) will no longer 
attend? 

4. Can the MG be modilled 
so that the event will be 
held OUldoors and with 
tlmited clase contact with 
other persons? 

l 
11 you answer YES to TWO or 

more ol the questions, proceed 
to MODIFIED RISK SCORE = O 

ll you answer YES to ONE of the 
questions, proceed to MODIFIED 

RISK SCOAE = 1 

lf you do not answer YES to 
ANY questions, remain at 

MODIFIED RISK SCOAE = 2 

MODIFIED 
Risk Score = 2 

MODERATE AIS_!5 

Perform Mitigation 
Checklist 

·uso oxeo/ Mlr!gar/on 
OCX!iS//Ofcco/VoSC<JfO 

Dlsclalmer: 
risk assessmenr should aways be ccnducted tor ali mass 

atherings (regardfess of size or type), lt should be based on the 
country strategy for controfling COVI0-19 and should be updated 

eriodicalty, in light of the new informarlon availabfe. 
Th/s guidance may change as the siruarion and the knowledge 
about COV/0-19 evo/ves. 
WHO may províde adVice an<i technical guidance to host countries 
on public health risks, bur has no decision power ro uphold, 

srpone, or cancel mass gatherings hos!ed by Member Srates. 

Risk Score = 1 
LOWAISK 

Can the MG be modilied through 
answering yes to any ol the 

following: 
Arrswcr YES lo roo aoovo Q!l/Jf lt you 
aro amo ro fflput a ncw mo:l'ticarloo 
attor /!JO original risl< asscssmc.nt iS 

portormod. Answo, NO lt you canoot 
{}OffOrmtlliSmod11ical/on{l!ll/fJIS 
qucst/on Is nor applicaOKJ í!!. 11 you 
answcrcc NO In mo origina! risk 

assossmont to a rcJauxJ qucsti::m 

1. Can the MG be modilied 
so it can be held 
virtually? 

2. Can !he MG be modified 
so that the re will be no 
international 
participation? 

3. Can the MG be modilied 
so those at hlgh risk (eg, 
above the age ol 65 or 
wlth underlying health 
conditions) will no longer 
attend? 

4. Can the MG be modilied 
so that the event will be 
held OU!doors and with 
rmlted close oontact with 
other persons? 

11 you answer YES to ONE or 
more ol the questions. proceed 
to MODIFIED RISK SCORE = O 

ll you do not answer YES to ANY 
questions, remain at MODlFIED 

RISK SCOAE = 1 

Perform Mitigation 
Checldist 

·uso oxeo/ Mir/garlón 
nocxh'strorcco/VoSC<Jro 

Mitigat.On 

bctwcon 
26•75 

Proceed to 
MODIFIED Aisk 

Sco<e = o 

Perform Mitigation 
Checldist 

·uso oxee/ Mir/garlón 
MCkh'sttorocolYoscoro 

OnrllldlllbK 
11G II PPOlldlmd 

ll!IIIEIIAll 

Overall rlsk for 

MG is consldered 

LOW 

Dverall r1tk for 
1 
'lE8l'...L.QW 




